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 )  7102 - 7102أول    ي)  فصل دراس    تاسعمراجعة للصف ال

Final Revision for Grade Nine – First Semester 2018 

Prepared & Organized By Mr. Ali Nazif  
 

 ( بمدرسة أبو الدرداء) معلم اللغة الانجليزية  Ali Nazifاعداد / 

 

   ( ٍأصضاء : 4ٌخكٌٕ الايخحبٌ ي )-  

   (  انضضء الأٔل : الإَظبث Listening ) 

   انضضء انزبًَ : قٕاعذ انهغت ٔ انًفشداث انضذٌذة( Grammar and Vocabulary ) 

   ( انضضء انزبنذ : انقشاءة Reading ) 

   (  انضضء انشابع : انكخببت Writing ) 

10 Marks Listening 

10 Marks Grammar & Vocabulary 

10 Marks Reading 

10 Marks Writing 

40 Marks Total 

 

   : فًٍب ٌهً ششحب حفظٍهٍبً نٓزِ الأصضاء ٔ 
 

         انضضء   الأٔل   :    الإَظبثListening  ( 10 marks ) 
 

 ٌضب قشاءة أسئهت الإَظبث فى بذاٌت الايخحبٌ قبم الاسخًبع        

   : ٍٍالاَظبث عببسة عٍ سؤان ٔ 

    بعض انضًم َسًخع نششحٓب ٔ َخخبس انظٕسة انًقظٕدةالاَظبث الأٔل  : 

 سؤال :نٔ يٍ الأيزهت عهى ْزا ا

  Free time activities -أَشطت ٔقج انفشاغ  
  Different animals -انحٍٕاَبث انًخخهفت  

  Big cities -انًذٌ انكبٍشة  
  TV programmes -ٌٍَٕت  انبشايش انخهفض

  Jobs -انٕظبئف   
  Inventions -الاخخشاعبث  

  َسًخع نفقشة عٍ شخض أٔ يكبٌ أٔ صٌبسة رى َخخبس الإصببت انظحٍحت   الاَظبث انزبَى :  
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  ) ساصع ْزِ انكهًبث ) يًٓت صذا نحم الاَظبث 

 Jobsانٕظبئف   
 teacher ِؼٍُ tour guide ِغشض ؿ١بدٟ

 driver ؿبئك scientist ػبٌُ
 policeman شغؽٟ baker سجبػ

 photographer ِظٛع zoo keeper دبعؽ دض٠مخ

 nurse ِّغػخ tailor س١بؽ ٌٍغجبي
 carpenter ٔجبع dressmaker س١بؽخ ٌٍٕـبء

 fireman عجً إؽفبء اٌذغائك vet ؽج١ت ث١طغٞ

 baker سجبػ pilot ؽ١بع

  inventor ِشزغع cook ؽجبر
 shopkeeper ثبئغ  singer ةِطغ

 hunter ط١بص sailor ثذبع

 bus driver ؿبئك ثبص fisherman ط١بص

 painter عؿبَ doctor ؽج١ت
 mechanic ١ِىب١ٔىٟ  pot maker طبٔغ أٚأٟ فشبع٠خ

 engineer ِٕٙضؽ sailor ثذبع
Free time activities   اٌغ٠بػخSports 

 basketball وغح اٌـٍخ drawing اٌغؿُ

 tennis اٌزٕؾ reading اٌمغاءح

 running اٌغوغ studying اٌّظاوغح

 cycling عوٛة اٌضعاجبد riding camels عوٛة اٌجّبي

 swimming اٌـجبدخ watching TV ِشب٘ضح اٌزٍفؼ٠ْٛ

 volleyball اٌىغح اٌطبئغح doing homework ػًّ اٌٛاجت

 football وغح اٌمضَ singing اٌغٕبء

 ping pong اٌجٕج ثٛٔج  painting ز٠ٍٛٓاٌ

Different animals 
 elephant ف١ً tortoise اٌـٍذفبح

 tiger ّٔغ giraffe اٌؼعافخ

 lion أؿض rhino ٚد١ض اٌمغْ

 oryx اٌّٙب gorilla اٌغٛع٠لا

 lynx اٌٛشك snake غٛي –صؼجبْ 

 cheetah اٌفٙض kangaroo اٌىٕغغ

 bear صة monkey لغص

 whale دٛد hedgehog ٕفضاٌم

 dolphin اٌضٌٚف١ٓ scorpion اٌؼمغة
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 Listening One      درجات 5الإنصات الأول 

 ) دبٚي أْ رٕظذ ٌٙظٖ اٌجًّ ٚ ثؼض٘ب أجت ( 

Question ONE : You are going to hear five short texts about free time 
activities. Match the pictures with the texts. 

Listening (1). 

1. I like money so I've started collecting coins and notes since three years. I always tell   

    my friends about my collection so they can add some to it. 

2. I enjoy fishing with my father. It's very cheap and helps you to relax. 

3. I don't like any type of sport; however, I do love shopping especially with my         

     friends. 

4. I like capturing views of what I see using my own camera. Photography is an    

     interesting way to spend my time.  
5. I like using technology; therefore, I spend most of my free time playing interesting   

    video games. 
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درجات  5الإنصات الثاني       Listening Two 
 ) دبٚي أْ رٕظذ ٌٙظٖ اٌفمغح ٚ ثؼض٘ب أجت (

Question TWO: You are going to hear a text about the Spain. 
For each item, shade in the bubble next to the correct option. 

      

Listening (2). 
 

          Walt Disney is a well-known name all over the world. He was the famous 
animator who created characters such as Mickey Mouse and Donald Duck. 
Disney's films have entertained millions of people over the years and are still 
popular today. Walter Disney was born in Chicago on December 5th, 1901. He 
was one of five children. Many of his first drawing as a child were of farm 
animals. In 1920 he started making cartoon advertisements. Disney's dream was 
to make films, so in 1923 he decided to go to Hollywood. Walt and his brother 
Roy set up their own small company. Disney got married to Lillian Bounds on 
July 13th, 1925. They had two daughters. In 1928, he created Mickey Mouse, his 
most famous cartoon character. That was the start of Disney's amazing success. 
He won many awards for his films, which include Snow White and Pinocchio. 
His greatest creation, however, was Disneyland, which opened in 1955 in 
California. Walt Disney died at the age of 65 on December 15th, 1966. Sadly, he 
didn't live to see the opening of the world-famous Disney World in Florida in 
1971.                                                          
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     ًَٕرس أخش نلإَظبث الأٔل  نهخذسٌب
 

Question ONE : You are going to hear five short texts about free time 
activities. Match the pictures with the texts. 

Listening (1). 

  
1. There are markets to wander around where sale offers might stop you and buy what 

     you need with discounts. 

2. I like ice-skating with my brother. It is funny that he sometimes falls down while I 

     keep skating. 

3. We enjoy going to the fun park. There we can have a wild time driving cars. It is very 

     funny. 

4. If you enjoy fast food, you can go to a shopping mall and select a restaurant where            

     you can eat alone or with friends. 

5. When you are bored of the city, you can go outside. You can walk around, but be    

     aware of cars on the roads. 
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    ًَٕرس أخش نلإَظبث انزبًَ  نهخذسٌب
 

Question TWO: You are going to hear a text about Mark Twain 
For each item, shade in the bubble next to the correct option. 

          

Listening (2). 
 

          Mark Twain was an American writer. He was born in 1835 in the USA. He had 6 

brothers and sisters. When he was 4 years old, his family moved to a village near the 

river. A few years later, Mark's father died so he had to find a job. In 1857‚ he worked as 
a riverboat pilot on the Mississippi River. His salary from this job was very good at that 

time. Then, because of the war in the USA in 1861 between people of the North and 

those of the South ‚ traffic along the river stopped and so Mark lost his job. In search of 
a new job‚ Mark travelled west in July of 1861‚ with his brother‚ Orion. They arrived in a 
new city where Mark found a job in a newspaper. It was a good chance for him to start 

writing and make people enjoy reading. In 1870, Mark Twain married a girl called 

Olivia and her father's name was Langdon. Their first child was also called Langdon. 

This name was the same as the father of Mark Twain's wife. We learnt about the life of 

Mark Twain. It is right that he died in 1910, but his books remind us of him. He wrote 

famous stories such as “Adventures of Tom Sawyer” in 1876 and “Life on the 
Mississippi” in 1883. 
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    انضضء  انزبَى    :    انقٕاعذ  ٔ انًشادفبثmar &Vocabulary ( 10 marks )Gram 

 :  إَٔاع  3ٔ ْٕ عببسة عٍ 
  لطؼخ رذزٙب اسز١بعاد ِٓ اٌىٍّبد اٌٙبِخ فٟ إٌّٙجصعجخ (   5.2)   الأٔل   

  اٌمٛاػض اٌّٛجٛصح ثبٌّٕٙج  فقظ رىٍّخ ثؼغ اٌجًّ ثىٍّخ ٚادضحصعجخ (   ٚ ٘ٛ  5.2)  انزبَى ِٓ 

  مغح أٚ ِذبصصخ ثىٍّبد ٠ٕمظٙب ثؼغ اٌذغٚف رىٍّخ ف(   ٚ ٘ٛ صعجبد  2)  نذانزب 

  : نحم ْزا انسؤال  : ساصع أْى انكهًبث انضذٌذة فً يُٓش انفظم انذساسً الأٔل ٔ 
 attractive جظاة wicked شغ٠غ

 brave شجبع bow ٠ٕذٕٟ ادزغاِب
 enthusiastic ِزذّؾ slave ػجض

 handsome ٚؿ١ُ famine ِجبػخ
 jealous غ١ٛع look ٠ٕظغ

 polite ِؤصة look at ٠ٕظغ إٌٝ
 impolite غ١غ ِؤصة look for ٠جذش ػٓ
 miserable ثبئؾ look after ٠ؼزٕٟ ثــ

 rude ٚلخ -ؿبفً  look forward to ٠زطٍغ إٌٝ
 unique لا ِض١ً ٌٗ –فغ٠ض  in charge of ِـٛي ػٓ

 prophet ٔجٟ bored ِزؼجغ
ًِّ boring ٍُد dream 

 bleach ٠ج١غ protect ٠ذّٟ
 painkillers لبرً الأٌُ  ) دجٛة ( award ِٕذخ

 addicted ِضِٓ skim ٠زظفخ ثـغػخ 
 nominations رغش١ذبد scan ٠مغأ ثزّؼٓ

 appreciate ٠مضع fable سغافخ ) لظخ ثٙب د١ٛأبد (
 assistance ِـبػضح legend أؿطٛعح

 relationship ػلالخ fiction س١بي
 in my opinion فٟ  عأ٠ٟ non-fiction دم١مخ

 in my view ِٓ ٚجٙخ ٔظغٞ not allowed غ١غ ِـّٛح
 participant ِشبعن blind أػّٝ
 cruel لبؿٟ create ٠شٍك -٠جزىغ 
 eagle ؽبئغ اٌؼمبة memorize ٠ذفظ
 upcoming لبصَ translate ٠زغجُ

 audience جّٙٛع poverty فمغ
 distinguished ِز١ّؼ hound وٍت ط١ض

 biography لظخ ششض fog ػجبة
 autobiography ؿ١غح طار١خ ٌٍششض wait for ٠ٕزظغ
 myth سغافخ enormous ٘بئً

 author ِؤٌف scream ٠ظغر
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 century لغْ prize جبئؼح
 society ِجزّغ submit ٠ـٍُ

 approach ٠مزغة azure أػعق ؿّبٚٞ
 scholarship ِٕذخ صعاؿ١خ crag طشغح ؿبد١ٍخ

 overcome ٠زغٍت ػٍٝ crooked ٍِزٛٞ –ِؼىٛف 
 feelings ِشبػغ growl ٠ؼِجغ

 grief أؿٝ lark لٕجغح
 poem لظ١ضح شؼغ corruption فـبص

 poet شبػغ scary ِش١ف
 poetry اٌشؼغ festival ِٙغجبْ

 horror عػت fast ٠ظَٛ
 creature ِشٍٛق publish ٠ٕشغ

 howl ٠ؼٛٞ thunder اٌغػض
 apologize ٠ؼزظع fictional س١بٌٟ
 imagine ٠زش١ً factual دم١مٟ
 launch ٠ٕطٍك contribute ٠ـبُ٘

 officials ِـئ١ٌٛٓ funding جّغ أِٛاي –ر٠ًّٛ 
 generation ج١ً generous وغ٠ُ

 talented ِٛ٘ٛة bribery عشٛح
 category طٕف complain ٠شىٛ
 receive ٠ـزٍُ complaint شىٛح

 improve ٠زذـٓ attempt ِذبٌٚخ
 brainstorm ػظف طٕٟ٘ hesitation رغصص

  cylindrical إؿطبٟٔ improvement رذـٓ
 museum ِزذف donate ٠زجغع
 collect ٠جّغ loan لغع
 collection ِجّٛػخ heritage إعس –رغاس 

 fund raising جّغ الأِٛاي poor فم١غ
 coin خػٍّخ ِؼض١ٔ replace ٠ذً ِذً

 banknote ػٍّخ ٚعل١خ valuable ل١ُ
 treat ٠ؼبًِ rare ٔبصع
 research ثذش beads سغػ

 average ِؼضي –ِزٛؿؾ  community ِجزّغ
 victim ػذ١خ respect ٠ذزغَ
 profit عثخ  achievement أجبػ
 bartering اٌّمب٠ؼخ  villain شغ٠غ

 galaxy ِجغح temperature صعجخ اٌذغاعح
 The Milky Way صعة اٌزجبٔخ surface ؿطخ

 astronomy ػٍُ اٌفٍه discover ٠ىزشف
 astronomer ػبٌُ فٍه liquid ؿبئً
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 expedition ثؼضخ gravity اٌجبطث١خ
 hero ثطً release ٠طٍك ؿغاح 

 surround ٠ذ١ؾ space اٌفؼبء
 comet ٔجُ  –ِظٔت  planet وٛوت

 impact طضِخ -رأص١غ  Solar System إٌظبَ اٌشّـٟ
 movement دغوخ Mercury ػطبعص
 fascinated ِٕجٙغ Venus اٌؼ٘غح
 mental fitness ا١ٌٍبلخ اٌؼم١ٍخ Earth الأعع
 cancel ٠ٍغٟ Mars اٌّغ٠ز

 herd لط١غ Jupiter اٌّشزغٜ
 diameter لطغ صائغح اٚ اؿطٛأخ Saturn ػدً

 meteors شٙت –١ٔؼن  Uranus أٚعأٛؽ
 orbit ٠ضٚع دٛي –ِضاع   Neptune ١ٔجزْٛ
 telescope رٍـىٛة Pluto ثٍٛرٛ
 atmosphere غلاف جٛٞ distance ِـبفخ

 observatory ِغطض  asteroid و٠ٛىت
 accurate صل١ك mystery ٌغؼ -ؿغ غبِغ 

 appear ٠ظٙغ arrival اٌٛطٛي
 disappear ٠شزفٟ interview ِمبثٍخ
 fence ؿٛع monitor ٠غالت –شبشخ 
 trainer ِضعة skeleton ١٘ىً

 trainee ِزضعة invention اسزغاع
 qualifications ِؤ٘لاد communicate ٠زٛاطً

 human kind إٌٛع اٌجشغٞ in conclusion فٟ اٌشزبَ
 damage صِبع rubbish لّبِخ 
 confident ٚاصك float ٠طفٛ
 departure ِغبصعح evidence ص١ًٌ
 various ِزٕٛع spacesuit اٌفؼبء ثضٌخ

 protect ٠ذّٟ private سبص
 bargain طفمخ weightless ِٕؼضَ اٌٛػْ
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    بعض الاسئلة على الكلمات الجديدة من امتحانات السنوات السابقة

   1026 - 1025الدور الأول  جنوب الشرقية محافظة 
 

 
 

   1025 - 1022محافظة الظاهرة الدور الأول 
 

Complete the text. For each item, shade in the bubble next to the correct option 
        Caffeine is the most popular (1) …………….. in the world because you can find it in lots of 

different foods. It appears also in some (2) …………….. such as coffee and tea. People drink 

caffeine because it makes them more (3) …………….. and wakes them up. Too much caffeine is 

(4) …………….. as it can stop you sleeping and give you headaches. (5) …………….. , who are 

between thirteen and nineteen, should only drink and eat very small amounts of caffeine or 

none at all. 
 

   drug    diet    vitamin  1 

   fizzy drinks    hot drinks    juices  2 

   sleepy    Lazy      active  3 

   good    dangerous    safe  4 

   Teenagers    Kids    Old people  5 
 

   1025 - 1022الدور الأول  مسقط محافظة 

Complete the text. For each item, shade in the bubble next to the correct option 
 

        Cities are places which are full of people and modern (1) …………….. . They have many 

important facilities. In cities, there are parks, museums, restaurants and shopping (2) …………….. 
. Some people enjoy living in cities. They like to go to parks, watch films at (3) …………….. , visit 

museums and go shopping. On the other hand, other people don't like cities. They think that 

cities are always (4) …………….. and noisy. They don't like heavy traffic and (5) …………….. streets. 
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   mountains    buildings    trees  1 

   houses    offices    centres  2 

   theatres    companies      cinemas  3 

   interesting    busy    nice  4 

   crowded    expensive    beautiful 5 
 

 

        انقٕاعذGrammar ( 5 Marks ) 
 

 ٔ حٕضٍح انقٕاعذ انٓبيت فً يُٓش انظف انخبسع قٕاعذان يٍ يبسبقيشاصعت 
 

    يع كهًت      than        َخخبس انظفت انًُخٍٓت بـــ      er  
Ali.  taller thanHamad is  

    يع كهًت      more        ٔ  َخخبس انطٌٕهت انظفت       than 
English is more interesting than science. 

    يعthe      َخخبس انظفت انًُخٍٓت بــest  

river in the world. the longestThe river Nile is  
    يع كهًت      most        ٔ  َخخبس انطٌٕهت انظفت       the 

The lion is the most dangerous of all animals. 

   بعذ like – enjoy - love     َخخبس انفعم انًُخًٓ بــ  ing   

football. playingI like  

    َسخخذو حشف انضش     at        يع  انسبعبث 
   at home - at 8 o'clock - at 6 o'clock.      

     َسخخذو حشف انضش     in       يع فخشاث انُٓبس يع  انسٍٍُ ٔ انشٕٓس ٔ انبلاد ٔ  
   in Nizwa - in April -  in 1990  - in 2015. 

in the morning – in the afternoon                 
  بعذ انكهًبث اَحٍت will -  can -  could - able to - don’t - didn’t - doesn’t  

   َسخخذو انًظذس  

I can play football.                    I don’t like fish. 

    َٕع  يٍ   لاحع ْزِ الأسئهت  No  –Yes     : ٔطشٌقت الإصببت عهٍٓب 

. )isn’t.          No, he is( Yes, he  -he a boy ?                         Is - 
. )aren’t.    No, they are( Yes, they  -they playing ?              Are - 

. )don’t.     No, they doYes, they  ( -they play football ?      Do - 

. )doesn’t.     No, he does( Yes, he  -he like fish ?              Does - 

. )can’t.          No, I can( Yes, I  -you swim ?                  Can - 

   َسخخذو  is    يع انًفشد ٔ َسخخذوare   يع انضًع   

. for Mona isor you.          The apple f areThe oranges  - 

   َسخخذو  has    يع انًفشد ٔ َسخخذوhave    يع انضًع   

.got a nice car havegot a pen.               They  hasAhmed  - 
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      يعnow   –at the moment  -listen   -look     
 +  ( am - is – are ) انفعم   +  ing  َخخبس

- Zeinab ……………. an ice cream now. 

was eating –ate   - is eating -eats     

   يع  yesterday    -last    َ خخبس انفعم انًبضً انًُخًٓ بـــ    ed 

- Last night , Zahra ………….. TV. 

watched–watches   - is watching -watch     
 

      الأٌبو َسخخذو حشف انضش     يعon  

on Monday – on 3rd May 

      كهًت   يعborn       َخخبسwere -was  

He was born in Nizwa. 

      يعoften  –every  –always  –sometimes  –usually    َخخبس انًضبسع انبسٍظ 
up early.  getsHe usually  

    حسخخذوany    ًفً انسؤال ٔ انُف    
friends. anyNo, I haven’t  –s ? friend anyHave you got  

     يعif     يضبسع بسٍظ  انحبنت الأٔنى ( ٍٍُانًظذس +  ............  َسخخذو صيwill  )    
up early. will getearly, you  sleepIf you  

     يعif     انحبنت انزبٍَت ( ٍٍُانًظذس +  ............  بسٍظ   يبضًَسخخذو صي would )    
a car. would buya lot of money, I  gotIf I  

     حسخخذوago    فً َٓبٌت انضًهت يع انًبضً انبسٍظ    
.agoI visited Muscat 3 years  

    يع  for  –since     َخخبس انًضبسع انخبوhas / have + P.P.    
in Tanuf for 3 years. has livedAhmed  

    يع  just  –already    ٌَٕخخبس انًضبسع انخبو ٔ حكjust  –already    بعذhave   –has     
football. just played has Ali  

     حسخخذو yet    ع فً َٓبٌت انضًهت يhaven’t  –hasn’t     
.yetI haven’t eaten dinner  

     حسخخذوby     يع صًٍع ٔسبئم انًٕاطلاث يب عذاon foot    
bus.  byhool I go to sc 

foot. onI don’t go to school  

     حسخخذوshouldn’t   –should     نهُظٍحت ٔ بعذًْب انًظذس    
healthy food.  should eatYou  

in the street. shouldn’t playYou  

    يظذس انفعم بعذ  حسخخذو used to     ) ٌاعخبد أ (    
.bus byto school  goI used to  
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    ًبضً َسخخذو نفً انًبًُ نهًضٕٓل اP.P.were )  +  –( was     
by Bell. was inventedThe telephone  

by Fahad. were eatenThe bananas  

    حسخخذو but     ضًم انًخضبدة يع ٔصٕد فبطهت فً انcomma  

He is short, but he plays basketball. 

    حسخخذو because      لا َسخخذو  فبطهت فً صًم حٕضٍح انسبب ٔcomma  

He went to hospital because he was ill. 

     انضذٔل الأحً ٌٕضح انضًبئش انًُعكست Reflexive pronouns 
  

you we they it She He I 

Yourself 

yourselves
ourselves themselves itself herself himself myself 

 
    و حسخخذwho   كضًٍش ٔطم نخذل عهى شخض عبقم  

This is my friend who helped me.  

    حسخخذو  which = that      كضًٍش ٔطم نخذل عهى شٍئ غٍش عبقم        
I found the pen which I has lost yesterday. 

    حسخخذو  where     ٌكضًٍش ٔطم نخذل عهى يكب        
This is the city where I live. 

 

    : كهًبث الاسخفٓبو- 
 

 Where أٌٍ   When يخى How many كى عذد
Which أًٌٓبWhat يبرا –يب  How fast كى انسشعت

    Why نًبرا   Who يHow oldٍ كى عًش

What time يب ٔقجHow often كى يشةHow long انًذة -كى انطٕل 

How كٍفHow much سعش كى How far كى انبعذ
 

  عُذ حكٌٍٕ سؤال  
يع      es  ) -(  s    , doحشف ب انًُخٓىيع انًضبسع انبسٍظ   does يع انًبضى  ,    did َسخخذو 

  (  s  -  es )انًضبسع انبسٍظ انزي لا ٌُخًٓ بحشف 
 َسخخذو انًظذس  does  -  did - do     ٔ  إرا ٔضعُب  

*  He played football .                         What did he play ? 

*  He plays football .                            What does he play ? 
*  They play football .                          What do they play ? 
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   صًم بكهًت ٔاحذة كبلأحً : 5سؤال انقٕاعذ ٌكٌٕ عببسة عٍ حكًهت 
GRAMMAR/VOCABULARY 2 (Items 6–10) [2½ marks] 
Complete each sentence with ONE word only. 
1. I told you about the boy ………………. lives next door. 

2. She lives with ………………. mother. 

3. Huda went ………………. school before she had finished the homework. 

4. ………………. much is the ticket to Salalah? 

5. The gifts………………. bought by your brother yesterday. 

 

   نماذج أخرى متنوعة من هذا السؤال 

6. I was late to the party ………………. my car had a problem. 

7. At the age of 15, Braille invented a method of reading ………………. the blind. 

8. We made plans ………………. visit Salalah last month. 

9. We………………. waiting until our parents arrive. 

10. We must leave ………………. it begins to rain. 

11. Sara did not come ………………. she was not feeling well. 

12. ………………. she arrived, Ali was the first to speak to her. 

13. That’s my brother ………………. the woman next to him is his wife. 

14. She began ………………. cry as the film ended so sadly. 

15. Our dog likes to play in the garden , ………………. our cat likes to stay in the house. 

16. The Pacific Ocean is deeper………………. the Arctic Ocean. 

17. I have brought my laptop. Have you brought ……………….  
18. I'm looking for a secretary………………. can use computer well. 

19. ………………. much does this car coast? 

20. People usually spend lots ………………. money in holidays. 

21. That's my brother. ………………. name is Hilal. 

22. Ahmed is the student ………………. wrote the story. 

23. Fatma ………………. already decided what to cook before she returned home. 

24. The boy fell and hurt ……………….  
25. ………………. will you go?! On Tuesday. 

26. Ali has got a sister ………………. lived in Muscat. 

27. There………………. seven planets in the solar system that have moons. 

28. Mohammed ………………. worked in this company for ten years. 

29. These pens belong to ………………. They are mine. 

30. There is no milk ………………. the fridge. 

31. Muna left her books ………………. home today. 

32. I ………………. known them for at least five years. 

33. The necklace ………………. designed by a famous designer in 1865 . 

34. ………………. Ali was rich, he would buy a car. 

35. The man ………………. came here didn't give his name. 

36. Some turtles can live more ………………. 55 years. 

37. How old ………………. you? 

38. The boy wants ………………. learn English. 

39. Students do not go to school ………………. Fridays. 

40. You can understand the meaning ………………. a word from the context. 
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41. We visited ………………. Opera House last week. 

42. The woman ………………. drives the black car is my aunt. 

43. Salim can't play football ………………. he broke his leg yesterday. 

44. Oman ………………. developed in different sectors since 1970. 

45. If Rashid didn't stop smoking, he ………………. get heart diseases. 

46. Fatma lives in a big house. It ………………. a beautiful garden. 

47. " I am reading the book ………………. I bought yesterday." 

48. Ahmed was very sad because he ………………. lost his little cat. 

49. " Is this your book?" "Yes, it is ………………. ." 
50. Last year, I went ………………. Salalah. 

51. Is that ………………. car? " No, I haven't got a car." 

52. If Ahmed sold his old mobile, he ………………. buy a new mp3 player. 

53. Now I can go out because I ………………. finished my homework. 

54. I bought a watch ………………. was made in Italy. 

55. That book ………………. written three years ago. 

56. I visited my friends in Dubai 3 weeks ……………….  
57. He ………………. written 3 books since 2013. 

58. My mother is the person ………………. taught me to cook. 

59. No one helped Ahmed in his project,  so he did it ……………….  
60. This project ………………. done last week. 

61. We can't go outside now. It ………………. raining out there. 

62. This car is very nice, ………………. I don’t like the colour. 
63. Hilal's cap is more beautiful ………………. Ahmed's cap. 

64. That is the teacher ………………. taught me English last year. 

65. There is no food in the fridge. We ………………. eaten it all. 

66. She ………………. visited her relatives before she moved to her new house. 

67. They ran quickly, ………………. she didn’t win the race. 
68. These coins ………………. collected by my grandfather in 1995. 

69. If Jamila studied hard, she ………………. get good marks. 

70. Omar solved the puzzle all by ……………….  
swers :An 

1 who 15 but 29 me 43 because 57 has 

2 her 16 than 30 in 44 has 58 who 

3 to 17 yours 31 at 45 would 59 himself 

4 How 18 who 32 have 46 has 60 going 

5 were 19 How 33 was 47 which 61 is 

6 because 20 of 34 If 48 had 62 but 

7 for 21 His 35 who 49 mine 63 than 

8 to 22 who 36 than 50 to 64 who 

9 are 23 has 37 are 51 your 65 have 

10 before 24 himself 38 to 52 would 66 had 

11 because 25 When 39 on 53 have 67 but 

12 When 26 who 40 of 54 which 68 were 

13 and 27 are 41 the 55 was 69 would 

14 to 28 has 42 who 56 ago 70 himself 
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  سؤال الحروف الناقصة في الكلمات و يجمع بين القواعد و الكلمات 
Complete the unfinished words in the text.  Make sure you spell each word correctly. 
 

EXAMPLE: 

“Good morning! My  name’s Ahmed Al-Zedjali and  I’m a student  at a 

School  in Muscat. I’m in Grade  Six. My favourite  subject is Maths.” 
 

   1025 - 1024الدور الأول   مسقطمحافظة 

Speaker A : Hi, Ali. You look pa_ _ . W_ _ _ happened ? 

Speaker B : I had a really b_ _ weekend. I was ill and went to hos_ _ _ _ _ 

Speaker A : Really? I'm so_ _ _ to hear that. How do you f_ _ _ now ? 

Speaker B : Better. How did you sp_ _ _ your weekend ? 

Speaker A : You know that I get bo_ _ _ easily, so I like ha_ _ out with my friends. 

Speaker B : Nice. Where did you go? 

Speaker A : We went to the cinema and watched a co_ _ _ film. It was such a laugh. 
 

   1025 - 1024الدور الأول   الظاهرةمحافظة 

Speaker A: Wa_ _ up, it is time for school. 

Speaker B: I'm tired. Let me sl_ _ _ for five minutes 

Speaker A: You ha_ _ to get up and get re_ _ _ for school. 

Speaker B: Only five mo_ _ minutes. 

Speaker A: You still need to e_ _ breakfast, take a sho_ _ _ and get dre_ _ _ _ 

Speaker B: Wh_ _ time is it now? 

Speaker A: It is quarter to seven. 

Speaker B: Ok, I wi_ _ wake up then. 

   1026 - 1025ر الأول الدوجنوب الباطنة محافظة 

Speaker A: Khalid, let’s get ready f _ _ tonight’s meeting with our friends. 
Speaker B: I can’t go. I ha _ _ lost my car k_ _ . 

Speaker A: You always lose yo _ _ things. Don’t worry; we will go in my car. 
Speaker B: Th _ _ _ you dear. So, what is our meeting about? 

Speaker A: We a_ _ going to discuss the school pro_ _ _ _ about a famous writer. 

Speaker B: Oh no!! School again? Better to wa_ _ _ a movie. 

Speaker A: Don’t b_ lazy . We can go to the cinema ne _ _ week. 

 

 

      انقشاءة ٔ قطع انفٓى      انضضء انزبنذ    :Reading ( 10 marks ) 
   

   ٍٍعببسة عٍ سؤان ْٕ ٔ 
  اختيبراث 6من  عببرة عن جدول من أربع جمل لتىصيهب ببلمنبسب الأول 
  درجبث (  6عببرة عن قطعت للفهم يليهب أسئلت  )  الثبني 

 ث عن الإجببتنبح القطعت مرتين وأولاً  ثم نقرأ  الأسئلت و يفضل قراءة 
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 السؤال الأوُل في القراءة
   1026 - 1025الدور الأول جنوب الشرقية محافظة 

READING 1 ( Items 1 –4 ) (4 marks) 

 
   1025 - 1024الدور الأول الظاهرة محافظة 

1 
Before 1940, the Indian rupee and 

Maria Theresa were the main 

currencies in Oman. 
A 

Some people like to be neat, tidy and 
wear smart clothes. 

2 
Some people try to look different and 
change themselves by choosing what 

to wear. 
B 

Some people like to be active and 

hard working. They enjoy outside 
sports and meeting with other 

people. 

3 
Najeeb Mahfouz is one of the most 

famous writers in Egypt and he 
writes about traditional life in city. 

C 
He was born in England in 1809 and 

studied at Cambridge University. 

4 
The Ozone layer protects the Earth 

from the sun's radiation and stops 
people getting skin cancer. 

D 
Maria Theresa was valued at 230 

Baisa and 64 Baisa was equal to one 

rupee. 

E 
He wrote more than thirty books and 

more than one hundred short stories. 

F 
It also protects the eyes form the 

dangerous rays that can cause 
people to be blind. 
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   1026 - 1025الدور الأول جنوب الباطنة محافظة 

1 
Going out with my friends is one of 
my favourite activities. 

A 
For example, we have to pay for the 
tickets, hotels, transport, food and 

shopping. 

2 
I was lucky to take part in the writing 
competition in my school. 

B 

For example, Mars, Venus, Mercury 

and Earth are the smallest. But 
Jupiter is the biggest one among 

them. 

3 
We spend a lot of money when we 

travel to other countries. 
C 

She wrote many interesting stories 

and published many books of poetry. 

4 
The planets in our system are 
different in size. 

D 
Every weekend, we usually go to one 

of the shopping malls to wonder 
round and see what’s on sale. 

E 
I always stay home, help my mother, 
listen to music and do my homework. 

F 
It helped me produce better essays 

through organizing my ideas using 
the writing route. 

 

 السؤال الثاني في القراءة
 

   1026 - 1025الدور الأول جنوب الشرقية محافظة 

READING 2 ( Items 5 –10 ) (6 marks) 
Read the text. Then complete the task : 
 

Dear Maria, 
          I am having a wonderful time here! We are on a lovely island in the Cyclades, 
called Santorini. The hotel we are staying at is nice and quiet. It's got a lovely 
swimming pool. The weather is hot and sunny unlike there at home in Britain. Right 
now, I am sitting outside a fantastic café by the sea. Paul is snorkeling in the clear 
water, as usual. He is looking for some shells to take home. Dad is visiting some ancient 
ruins on the island. Dad enjoys visiting old places. I think they're boring. Mum is 
buying souvenirs at the market. She loves the market but it's a bit noisy for me. We go 
to restaurants nearly every night for dinner. My favourite one is by the sea. Mum and 
Dad always order sea-food but I never do. It's horrible. I order chicken. It's so delicious! 
The sunsets are spectacular and the local people are really friendly, too. I love it here so 
much, I never want to leave! 
      Oh well, that's all for now. See you next week. 
       Love, 
       Suzy 
 

For each question, write a short answer (not more than FIVE WORDS). 
5. Who is the letter to ? 
    …………………………………………………………….. 
6. Which island is Suzy on ? 
    …………………………………………………………….. 
7. Where is Suzy from ? 
    …………………………………………………………….. (country ) 
8. Why does her father visit ancient ruins on the island ? 
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    …………………………………………………………….. 
9. How often does her family go to the restaurant ? 
    …………………………………………………………….. 
10. What does Suzy always order ? 
    …………………………………………………………….. 

   1025 - 1024الدور الأول الظاهرة محافظة 

Dear Nasser, 
            As you know, I have started reading novels since I was 12 years old. I was 
reading a great novel last week titled "Pride and Prejudice" and I really enjoyed that. I 
am sending this e-mail to tell you more about this lovely novel. Pride and Prejudice is a 
novel that was written by Jane Austen. It was first published in 1113 in England. It has 
become one of the most popular novels in English literature and more than 22 million 
copies were sold. At the beginning, the novel was called "First Impressions" and then 
Jane renamed it into "Pride and Prejudice". It tells the story of Mr and Mrs Bennet's five 
unmarried daughters after the rich and smart Mr Bingley and his friend, Mr Darcy, 
have moved into their neighbourhood. Elizabeth Bennet, the second of the five 
daughters, plays the role of the main character in the novel. In the novel, she is known 
as Lizzy. She is twenty years old and she is intelligent, lively and attractive. The major 
theme in this novel is the importance of environment and development of young 
people's character and morality. I have enclosed a copy of the novel's cover page and I 
hope you find this e-mail interesting. 
Best wishes, 
Ahmed 
 

For each item, write a short answer (not more than FOUR WORDS). 
5. When did Ahmed start reading novels? 
    …………………………………………………………….. 
6. What is the title of the novel? 
    …………………………………………………………….. 
7. Who is the writer of the novel? 
    …………………………………………………………….. 
8. When was the novel published? 
    …………………………………………………………….. 
9. How many copies of the novel were sold? 
    …………………………………………………………….. 
20. Who is the main character in the novel? 
    …………………………………………………………….. 
 
 

        10انضضء  انشابع :    انكخببت )(  Writing 
 

    ٔ ْٕ عببسة عٍ سؤانٍٍ  
 

ة يب أٔ كخببت فً يٕضٕع ٔ اعطبء انشأي فٍّ ببنًٕافقت عهى فكشاننٓزا انسؤال عببسة عٍ دسصبث (   5) انشكم الأٔل 
 ……… I agree on …………    /   I don’t agree onسفضٓب  
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 ؽغ٠مخ ِجـطخ ٌٍىزبثخ

         Today, I am going to write about a very important topic. It's very interesting to 

write about it. I am writing about ………….. First of all , I ( agree -  don’t agree ) on this 

topic for many reasons. In fact this topic is very important that's why I am going to tell 

you the reasons from my point of view.  

     My first reason is that …………………………………………………… 

     My second reason is that ………………………………………………… 

     My third reason is that …………………………………………………… 

     For all the reasons I mentioned above , I can sum up my opinion as I said before that I 

( agree  -  don’t agree ) on it. 

 نماذج من الامتحانات السابقة
WRITING 1 [5 marks] 

" مع اعطاء أسبابك  مشاهدة التلفزيون مفيدة جدا . هل توافق ؟موضوع عن "   

Write at least 60 words on the following topic: 

“Watching TV is very useful.” 

-Do you agree or not? Give your reasons. 

******************************** 

" مشاهدة التلفزيون مفيدة جدا . هل توافق ؟ مع اعطاء أسبابك موضوع عن "   

Write at least 60 words on the following topic: 
“You should travel in your country before you go abroad.” 

- Do you agree or not? Give your reasons. 
Your writing should be clear and organized 

******************************** 

 " زة . هل توافق ؟ مع اعطاء أسبابك مسقط هي المكان الصحيح لقضاء الأجاموضوع عن "    

Write at least 60 words on the following topic: 
“Muscat is the right place to spend your holiday” 

-Do you agree or not? Give your reasons. 

Your writing should be interesting and well-organized. 

  ًكخببت قظت يظٕسة أٔ يٕضٕع حذد سببقبانكخببت عهى شكم  فً سصبث ( د 5)   انزبًَانشكم  ٌأح  
 

WRITING 2 [5 marks] 
Write at least 60 words on the following topic: 

“My last trip to the beach.” 
 

Your writing should be clear and interesting. 

******************************** 

Write at least 60 words on the following topic: 
“Your last summer holiday” 

 

Your writing should be clear and well - organized. 

    قذ ٌأحً انسؤال عهى ٍْئت قظت يظٕسة ٔ 
نٕطف انشبظ بٍٍ انكهًبث ٔ انظٕس ببنخشحٍب ٔ بعذْب انخفكٍش فً أكبش قذس يٍ انكهًبث  –ٌضب قشاءة انكهًبث صٍذاً    

 كم طٕسة يٍ انظٕس
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   يٍ انًًكٍ إعطبء أسًبء نلأشخبص فً انقظت ٔ اسخخذاو الأصيُت انًبضٍتpast tenses    نٕطف أحذاد
 انقظت 

 Once upon a timeفً يشة يٍ انًشاث   -    ,One dayفً ٌٕو يب   كهًبث ًٌكٍ اسخخذايٓب : 

 ٔ انكهًبث انًسخخذيت فً سشد حشحٍب الأحذاد :  
First, -  Next,  – Then,  – After that,  - Finally,  

 

 
 
 
 

Write a story of at least 75 words . Use the words in the box to help you. 
You can also put in more details to make your story lively and interesting. 

         One day I was drinking a cup of tea in the coffee shop with my friend when I 
found a ……………………….. 
 

handbag                         waiter                        search                        wallet 

address                           taxi                            happy                         invite 

 
Your writing should be clear and organized. 


